uovernment reps talk
Boat Bay construction
CHARLIE PEEL
Community support for
currem design plans for lhe
improve menr of boming
safety at the Perry Harvey
Jetty is greater than 50 per

cenl. according 10 a gov
ern ment spokesma n.

Representatives from
the Department of Slate
Development. Infraslruc
lUre and Plan ni ng were at
Mission Beach laS! wcck.
to answer questi ons from

local residents regarding
future works to the Perry
Hnrvey leu y and Clump
Point boat ramp.

A spokesperson w id
th at whi le SUp(Xlrt for Ihe

inslallation of a rock wall
breakw;lIer in front of the
jcllY is mi;.: cd. the plti ns
10 improve the boat ramp
were popular.
'There has been strong
support given for the im
pro vement plans to the
Clump Point boat ramp,"
the spokesperson said .
·'It' s been mel positive.
Iy by most people."
He said man y locals

had offered constructi ve
suggeslio ns. such ns some
SOft of li(:-off fadl ily on
Ihe eastern ramp, 10 e n
able boalies to lea ve their
boat briefly before back
ing a boatlr.li kr down the

mmp.
' This wasn ' t in the de
sig n but it is possible th ere
might be a solutio n within
the budget:' the spoke ~ 
p<-"'fSOn said.
" It· s clear people wltnt
us to mltke the curren!
lanes more u~ble, while

still adding another l(lIle
and improving facilities.
"The people with con
cern s have been helpful
and constructive and it's
good for us to hear good
local knowledge.
'That goes for both the
boat nunp and jelly."
The
spokesperson
said the breakwater wall
at the head of the Perry
ilarvey Jel1y hadn', been
as populnr and reactions
were mi:l:ed. wi th numbers
slightly in favou r of the
current desi gn.
Issues raised indude
water depth, sedimenta·
tion. environmental con
cerns and space for com
mercial operators.
The spokesperson sai d
all of these facturs were
incorporated i1110 the de
sign, which was deemed
appropriate for a vessel 24
metres long . with a 1.9m
draft and 60 tonne di s
placemen t.
'The modelling we
ha ve done down in Sydney
shows that th is structure
will en:lble boats [0 be ti ed
safdy 10 the j ett), 99 per
ce nt of the time. instead of
the curre nt 50 per cent." he
s:lid.
'1bc n:s id~nts of Mis
sion BC:lch ha ve made it
loud and clear that the jett y
,1\ Mission Beac h needs to
pro vide a d u nce for ec0
nomic opportuni ty ."
The spokesperson ~aid
the project WilS pending
loc;:l1 suppon but if con
struction beg ins in April or
May it can be completed
by the end of the year.

Aurecon
employees
were seen conducting
measurements near the
Perry tlarvey JellY last
Friday.
Wongaling Beach resi
dent Ray Scarborough said
that after speaking with the
departm ent representatives
he fell more enlightened
about th e projel:!. however.
he still had concerns about
access for large com mer
cial operations.
" It has given me a bi t
of Il better picture about
what"s happening," Mr
Scarborough said.
'1'he pl,11ls ltren' t nec
essarily in conHict with
what othe r people have
envisioned for the area.
"'\ can unden;tand both
sides uf the coin. but J do
fee l this process has given
people some idea of what
has gone into the desi gn
and where the project is
heading."
On thm other side of
the coi n are those who be
lieve the rock wall at the
end of the jetty will not
be adequa te for provid
ing a &1fe e nvi ronment for
boatics and encouraging
economic acti vity.
Dirct;tor of Mission
Beach Boat Harbour Tony
L.ee believes there arc
man)' questio ns tim still
need to answers.
"Whf..'fe are (:ommcr
ci al operators ~upposed 10
store thei r vessels, refue l
and refnad in rough condi
tions?" Mr Lee said.
··It S<."'Cms like this ven
lure will go ahead. bUI it"s
ag ainst cornmo n se n ~e.

MORE LAN ES: Residents have urged tbe State Government to increase the usa bility of the cu rrent lant'S at
thc C lump Point boat ramp, add a new lane, and to provide more parking for hoatil'S.
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AURECON: Aureron workcrs were seen conducting mCllS urement exert::iscs near the Perry Harl'e)' Jetty on
Friday.
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